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Question:

This section asks questions about your immediate environment.

1. What is the age of your current home?



Deep Dive:

LEAD
Homes built before 1978 are likely to have lead-based paint. 
According to the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), 
approximately 24% of homes built between 1960 and 1977 
contained lead paint; 69% contained lead paint between 
1940 and 1959; and about 87% of homes contained lead 
paint before 1940.
Lead pipes were banned in 1986 and many Americans are 
exposed to lead in their homes. 



Deep Dive:

MOLD
Risk for mold growth in homes may or may not be 
related to the age of the home.  Some older homes are 
built better.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Many of our modern-day houses building materials are 
filled with toxic chemicals from glues, adhesives and 
VOCs in paints, to vinyl flooring to particle board in 
our cabinets. 



Question:
2. What type of heating do you use in your home?



Deep Dive:

GAS STOVES – Release CO2, CO, formaldehyde, leak natural gas (VOC) also raise 
nitric dioxide levels to the point where childhood asthma risk is equal to 
children’s risk when they live with cigarette smokers.  Gas burners also increase 
particulate concentrations in the indoor air also, >1000 times higher than 
background levels. 

GAS OVENS – Amazing study called HOMEChem found that cooking 
Thanksgiving dinner creates indoor conditions equal to the world’s worst 
outdoor pollution for as long as 5 hours.

WOOD BURNING OVENS – Release a number of gases (Nitric oxide, CO, CO2, 
particulate matter, formaldehyde, VOC and products of combustion, esp
benzo(a)pyrene .



Deep Dive:
ELECTRIC STOVES - Electric stoves also produce PM2.5, about half the amount 
of gas stoves. They also emit other chemicals such as formaldehyde. 

SELF-CLEANING OVENS - whether gas or electric, can create high levels of 
pollutants as food waste is burned away. They produce particulate matter and 
emits carbon monoxide, nitrogen dioxide and formaldehyde in droves. Exposure 
to these can cause or worsen a wide range of health problems such as nose and 
throat irritation, headaches, fatigue and nausea. Young children, people with 
asthma and people with heart or lung disease are especially vulnerable to the 
harmful effects of indoor air pollution.  

Of course, the cookware, the oils used, the type of food being cooked – all these 
can contribute to indoor air quality. For example, one study showed cooking an 
omelet increased the indoor air quality to the level of a busy London roadway.

https://www.zehnder.co.uk/blogarticles/cooking-omelette-releases-more-harmful-dust-exhaust-fumes-study-reveals



Question:
3. Does turning on the central air or heat cause you or

your family members to feel sick?



Deep Dive:

SICK BUILDING SYNDROME 
(SBS) – symptoms disappear 
or reduce when occupants 
leave the exposures

BUILDING RELATED ILLNESS 
(BRI) – Symptoms persist even 
after occupants leave the 
building

The difference between sick building syndrome and building related illness – Indoor Air Cartoon Journal
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/nioshtic-2/20031618.html

https://indooraircartoon.com/2019/06/23/the-difference-between-sick-building-syndrome-and-building-related-illness/


Deep Dive:
The Heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) systems are the “Lungs” 
of the house.  In the 1970s with the energy crisis, builders began making 
houses and commercial buildings more “air tight”.  Natural ventilation is 
generally the safest and least toxic.  If people get sick when the HVAC system 
turns on, it could mean a variety of potential issues. 

MALFUNCTIONING HVAC
DIRTY HVAC, FILTERS and COILS
NEW CONSTRUCTION

MOLD contamination
CHEMICAL/ TOXICANT contamination - Collection and Re-distribution of 
Building Toxicants
BACTERIAL contamination - Re-distribution of bacterial contaminants
PESTS - Circulation of rodent dander or droppings, cockroaches, dust mites
OUTDOOR AIR POLLUTION

PMID: 22206197



Deep

Dive:



Question:
4. Check any that you have in your current home:

• gas water heater

• gas fireplace

• wood-burning fireplace

• wood stove



Deep Dive:

• As we learned in part 1, GAS is a form of volatile organic 
compound VOC that can often make people with MCAS and 
chemical sensitivity sick since solvents/VOCs are often 
some of the most common triggers.  Using gas appliances 
adds to the Body Burden, especially if there are genetic 
single nucleotid polymorphisms (snps). 

• Burning wood produces VOCs, other toxic gases and 
particulate matter which has been associated with many 
diseases including ADHD, autism, loss of cognitive function, 
anxiety, asthma, COPD, hypertension, stroke, and 
cardiovascular disease. 

PMID: 29334526



Deep

Dive:



Deep Dive:

Gas Water Heaters are at risk for carbon 
monoxide exposures, gas leaks, and potential 
explosions especially in older units with open 
flames.  
Other issues with water heater…whether gas 
or electric

1. Bacteria growth in the water
2. And if the water leaks, there is also the 
potential for mold growth on the surrounding 
wood and sheet rock materials. 
3. Hot water leaches more lead. 



Question:
5. What type(s) of appliances do you have in your home?

• electric: (please list)

• natural gas: (please list)

• Appliances to consider for gas:  stove, oven, 

water heater, furnace, dryer, refrigerator, etc.



Deep Dive:

PMID: 28888530

Carbon monoxide (CO) is a colorless and odorless gas resulting of 
incomplete combustion of carbon-containing fuels. 
Malfunctioning heating systems, improperly ventilated motor 
vehicles, generators, grills, stoves and residential fires may be 
listed in the common sources of CO exposure. 

Symptoms are often non-specific such as headache, dizziness, 
nausea, and vomiting.  Or it could be more severe such as 
respiratory distress especially in someone with cardiac or lung 
disease or even altered level of consciousness and death.  



Deep Dive:

PMID: 28888530

A study in 2018 looked at the morbidity costs of unintentional 
non-fire related carbon monoxide poisoning and found that in the 
years 2010-2014, total annual medical costs ranged from $33 to 
nearly $38 million, plus up to $4 million in non-health sector 
costs.  The benefit-to-cost ratio to install carbon monoxide 
detectors is 7 to 1.  

CO poisoning is also an issue in garages, hotels and motels and 
any place of business that possess gas furnaces, gas water heater, 
pool or spa water heaters, so it is important to have awareness.  



Question:
6. Home maintenance - please check all that apply and

provide details:

• ducts cleaned (date)

• furnace filter replaced (date)

• stain resistant chemical (Scotchguard) applied to carpets, drapes and/or 

furniture (date)

• flame retardant applied to carpets, drapes and/or furniture (date)



Deep Dive:

https://www.betterhomeguides.com/home-improvement/how-often-to-clean-air-ducts/

The National Air Duct Cleaners Association (NADCA) recommends 
that HVAC air ducts be cleaned every three to five years or as 
needed.  The EPA suggests cleaning more often if you have the 
following:
1. An older home
2. Pets
3. Smokers
4. Residents with respiratory or allergy issues or an increase in 

symptoms
5. Excessive dust in general in the home or an accumulation of dust, 

dust in the ducts or around the registers.
6. Mold or mold smells
7. An increase in bugs and other pests



Deep Dive:

Furnace Filters are suggested to be changed every 3 months or so, 
depending on the type of house, level of use, level of dust, etc.  

Filters are rated based on the MERV rating system.  The higher then 
number the finer the filter and the smaller the particles the filter will 
remove.  However, the higher the MERV rating, the harder the furnace 
has to work to pull the air across the filter, so check your furnace 
instructions to ensure your filter is appropriate.  



Deep Dive:

• MERV 6 means that a furnace filter can capture 
up to 35% of big 3-10 micron particles.

• MERV 8 means that a furnace filter can capture 
up to 70% of big 3-10 micron particles and up to 
20% of medium-sized 1-3 micron particles.

• MERV 11 means that a furnace filter can capture 
up to 85% of big 3-10 micron particles, up to 
65% of medium-sized 1-3 micron particles, and 
up to 20% of the smallest 0.3-1.0 micron 
particles.

• MERV 13 means that a furnace filter can 
capture up to 90% of big 3-10 micron particles, 
up to 85% of medium-sized 1-3 micron particles, 
and up to 50% of the smallest 0.3-1.0 micron 
particles.

MERV 6 – captures 35% of 
3-10 microns

MERV 8 – captures 70% of 
3-10 microns

MERV 11 – captures 85% of 
3-10 microns

MERV13 – captures 90% of 
the 3-10 microns



Deep Dive:

Filter



Deep Dive:

The optimal way to filter the air in your home 
is to keep the ducts cleaned appropriately 
and the highest rating MERV that the furnace 
can manage (like a MERV 8) effectively PLUS 
air filters in major living areas and bedrooms 
in the home, many of which can act like a 
MERV 13! 



Question:
7. What is the newest piece of furniture you have

purchased for the home, and when was it purchased?



Deep Dive:
Conventional furniture has major issues:
1. Foam is cushions is petroleum based polyurethane which is highly 

flammable.  Flame retardants are added to the foam to reduce this 
risk. 

2. “wood” furniture is often particle board, rather than solid wood and 
contains formaldehyde.

3. VOCs from the adhesives and dyes.
4. Scotchgard which is another flame retardant called 

perfluorcarbons are often sprayed on top of the fabric.  
5. Leather used in furniture undergoes the tanning process which 

uses toxic chemicals which are carcinogens and solvents, so not 
ideal.  

6. If plastic furniture, these contain phthalates which are endocrine 
disruptors, hepatotoxic and carcinogens.

PMID: 29682520, PMID: 19957118, PMID: 34087639, PMID: 33562372    



Deep Dive:

Studies in human and animals suggest a correlation between 
brominated flame retardant exposure and adverse health 
outcomes, namely thyroid disorders, neurobehavior and 
development disorders, reproductive health, immunological, 
oncological and cardiovascular diseases. 

Chlorinated flame retardants in the foam were shown to 
migrate to the fabric and get dermally absorbed and the 
amounts especially in warm weather, were greater than 
inhalation and ingestion for adults and toddlers respectively.  

PMID: 33839115, PMID: 33276576, PMID: 35104485, PMID: 27358237,   



Question:

8. Do you have wall to wall carpeting? If so, how old is

the carpeting?



Deep Dive: Carpets are toxic!

Health Building Network states there are 44 toxic chemicals in carpets (backing 
and pads) including: 

1. Stain retardants - Perfluoroakyl substances (PFAS)
2. Anti-microbial substances used to protect the plastics from biological 

degradation. (not to protect the consumer!)  Triclosan and formaldehyde. 
Triclosan is an endocrine disruptor. 

3. Isocyanates – main ingredient in the polyurethane backing. Highly potent 
respiratory hazard through skin contact or inhalation and is unrecyclable.

4. Polyvinyl chloride – used as a binder in the backing. Contains phthalates, 
heavy metal stabilizers such as organotins which are toxic to aquatic life and 
chlorine-based compounds which cause reproductive, respiratory, 
neurological harm and can be carcinogenic. 

https://newearth.media/44-toxic-chemicals-carpet-destroying-health/



Deep Dive: Carpets are toxic

5. Flame retardants – halogenated (Br and Cl) in the polyurethane and latex back. 
They are linked to hyperactivity, learning disabilities, reproductive harm, and 
cancer.   Common replacements are organophosphate flame retardants which 
are also linked to endocrine disruption and infertility. 

6. Fly ash – a by-product of coal fired power plants is used as a filler in carpets. 
Some carpets are 40% fly ash and it is markets as “recycled” regardless of the 
origins and contaminants.  Pollution control devices on power plants transfer 
mercury from air emissions to the fly ash, so there could be mercury – a 
neurotoxicant – in your carpet!

7. Adhesives – contain a variety of chemicals including bisphenol A and other 
endocrine disruptors.  These bond to the carpet, making it hard to recycle. 



Deep Dive: Carpets



Deep Dive: Carpets

PMID: 34902383, PMID: 33092866, https://healthybuilding.net/uploads/files/eliminating-toxics-in-carpet-lessons-for-the-future-of-recycling.pdf  

One study of college classrooms reveals several classes of perfluoroalkyl 
substances (PFAS), polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs), polychlorinated 
biphenyls (PCBs), and organochlorine pesticides (OCPs).  Wall-to-wall 
carpeting and upholstered furniture increased all toxicants!

A 2012 study by University of Alberta researchers documented exceptionally 
high levels of a short-chain PFAS chemical in the blood of a Canadian family 
that routinely treated its carpet with 3M’s Scotchgard. The highest levels were 
observed in the youngest children. High levels of the same short-chain PFASs 
were detected in household dust and the family room carpet.  

Earlier research by Health Canada showed that the amounts of PFAS chemicals 
in household dust were directly related to the amount of carpeting in homes.



Deep Dive: Carpets

The Environmental Working Group (EWG) recommends:

1. Minimizing the amount of carpet in your living space.
2. Choosing wood or tile floors that can be easily cleaned to remove 

dust.
3. Looking for natural fiber area rugs made of wool, jute, seagrass or sisal.
4. If carpet is a must, looking for a wool carpet not treated with any 

additional chemicals.
5. If you choose conventional carpet, telling the retailer you want one 

without fluorinated chemicals.
6. Vacuuming carpets frequently with a vacuum fitted with a HEPA filter 

to remove dust.
7. Visiting EWG’s Healthy Living: Home Guide for more tips about 

choosing better carpet.

https://www.ewg.org/healthyhomeguide/carpet/



Question:
9. Do you have an attached garage?

10. If so, please check all that apply:

• you park a car in your garage

• your car has an exhaust leak

• your car leaks other substances such as oil or coolant (please list)

• you store chemicals in your garage (please list)



Deep Dive: Garage



Deep Dive: Garage



Deep Dive:

PMID: 27444389, PMID: 11329696, PMID: 17350611, PMID: 7686062        https://buildingbiologyinstitute.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/HHStandard2012.pdf,
https://www.greenbuildermedia.com/blog/research-preventing-toxic-pollution-from-attached-garages

• Studies have shown that attached gases result in higher VOC levels in 
homes, esp if cars are parked in the garage, including VOCs including 
benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylenes, nitrogen dioxide, and 
carbon monoxide. One study detected 39 different VOCs and 75% of 
these in the house came from the garage. 

• Benzene, a VOC and known carcinogen. 70% of benzene emissions 
comes from gas cars. Benzene concentrations in homes with 
attached garages where the car is parked in the garage was shown to 
be 6x the air quality standard!

• One study found that garage pollutants such as benzene can actually 
hit higher levels in the home than having someone smoke cigarettes 
indoors.

https://buildingbiologyinstitute.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/HHStandard2012.pdf


Question:
11. Do you sleep on any of the following?

• memory foam mattress

• memory foam pillow

• pillow-top mattress

12. How old is your mattress? Pillow?



Deep Dive: Mattresses

PMID: 34321750, PMID: 35162717, https://www.mattressnerd.com/toxic-mattress-chemicals/
https://www.leafscore.com/eco-friendly-bed-products/the-complete-guide-to-toxins-in-mattresses/

Toxicants in conventional mattresses
1. Polyurethane in memory foam – is comprised of propylene oxide 

and toluene di-isocyanate (TDI) both carcinogens. 
2. Toluene – VOC that is known to cause seizures, cognitive 

impairment, hearing loss, and developmental delays in children. 
3. Flame retardants - PBDEs
4. Vinyl chloride – contains phthalates and metals – causes allergies, 

asthma, reproductive issues and birth defects
5. Synthetic latex – known carcinogen and also causes of health issues 

such as depression, headaches and hearing loss.  
6. Toxic metals – Antimony (can cause eye, heart, and lung problems.
7. Fiberglass
8.

https://www.mattressnerd.com/toxic-mattress-chemicals/


Deep Dive: Mattresses

One study done by Walter Bader who wrote, Sleep Safe in a Toxic 
World.  One memory foam model emitted 61 VOCs including 
benzene and naphthalene. He compared the lack of regulations 
for mattresses to that of cigarettes in the 1930s. 

Duke University has a Foam Project and you can send your foam 
samples there for analysis. https://foam.pratt.duke.edu/
Unfortunately, they are only analyzing polyurethane foam and 
looking for 7 flame retardants, rather than all the VOCs. 

https://foam.pratt.duke.edu/


Deep Dive: Mattresses
Thanks to California in 1975!
Flame testing for mattresses:
Part 1. cigarette test –
minimum of 18 cigarettes, 
burn marks on surface should 
exceed 2 inches
Part 2. – open flame test for 
30 minutes. Several different 
measurements taken. 

PBDEs (flame retardants) are 
persistent and bioaccumulate 
in bodies and are in 
household dust. 



Deep Dive: Mattresses

PMID: 14594622

PBDEs found in 
breast milk are similar 
to levels in the blood 
and adipose tissue 
levels. And are 10-
100 times greater in 
the US than Europe!



Deep Dive: Mattresses

PMID: 26693645



Deep Dive: Safer Choices for Mattresses

Global Organic Textile Standard (GOTS) - defines what makes products considered 
safe according to several environmental and social factors. In order to qualify for this 
standard, a textile product must be made of at least 70% organic fibers, and 30% of 
non-organic fibers still have to meet stringent environmental and toxicological 
standards.  

Oeko-Tex Standard 100 - provides a slightly more comprehensive certification than 
the GOTS. Any item with this certification has been inspected by an independent 
Oeko-Tex partner and every component is free from harmful substances. Best of all, 
the Oeko-Tex Standard 100 looks out for harmful chemicals, even if they haven’t 
been regulated by government bodies yet.

Greenguard Gold - Their Gold certification is the most stringent one that they offer 
because it aims to protect more vulnerable populations, like children and those with 
allergies and sensitivities. Specifically, it aims to limit VOCs, and a product can only 
receive a Greenguard Gold certification if it has very low amounts of VOCs.



Deep Dive: Safer Choices for Mattresses

The Eco Institute – even more robust than GOTS – this certification rules out include 
volatile organic compounds (VOCs), phthalates, formaldehyde, pesticides, heavy 
metals, and persistent organic pollutants.
Global Organic Latex Standard (GOLS) - ensures that a mattress made with latex is 
made of 95 percent organic latex, with restrictions on the other 5 percent of the 
mattress’s components. Natural-latex mattresses may have both the GOTS and GOLS 
labels. 
OCS100 Organic Content Standard - ensures proper tracking of organic material from 
its source to the finished product. Ensures organic fibers in a product has been 
independently verified.
MADE SAFE certification means a product has been made with ingredients not known 
or suspected to cause human health harm. Materials are scrutinized by scientists to 
ensure they do not contain harmful ingredients or release vapors, gases, or by-
products that could impact human health. 

https://www.leafscore.com/eco-friendly-bed-products/most-important-green-mattress-certifications/



Deep Dive: Safer Choices for Mattresses

Cradle to Cradle C2C -is one of the best eco certification programs around but is yet 
to gain traction in the pillow and bedding industry. Certified Products that are 
sustainable, eco-friendly and created by manufacturers who demonstrate continual 
improvement in environmentally friendly industry practices. 

Formaldehyde Free Verified - validated by the Underwriters Laboratories (UL) 
Environment Certification Program to meet the UL formaldehyde-free standard. 

EcoWool and PureGrow Wool - In the US, wool marked with the PureGrow™ label 
comes from Californian farms that practice sustainable sheep ranching. EcoWool is 
provides reassurance that wool is sourced from small US farms where farmers 
manage their flocks humanely and care for the environment. Both EcoWool and 
PureGrow are preferable to New Zealand wool in terms of animal welfare. 

kbA and kbT –European designation. kbA certifies organic cotton products kbT
certifies organic livestock and humane practices.
https://www.leafscore.com/eco-friendly-bed-products/most-important-green-mattress-certifications/



Deep Dive: Mattresses

Options to consider: 
1. Essentia
2. Botanical Bliss
3. Savvy rest
4. Avocado
5. Naturopedic
6. Obasan
7. Soaring Heart
8. Swiss Dreams
9. OMI
10.My Green Mattress
11. Rawganique

12. Saatva
13. Awara
14. Nolah
15. Plush Beds
16. EcoTerra
17. Zen Haven
18. Etc….

PLEASE DO YOUR OWN RESERCH 
AND BE SURE TO TEST 
MATTRESSES FOR COMFORT TOO!





13. Does your home:
• have visible mold

• smell musty

• have moisture inside living areas

• have windows that are wet inside

• have a sprinkler system where water hits outside of the house

• have a damp basement or crawlspace

• have a history of standing water or flooding

• have pets inside

• have plants inside

Question:



Question:

14. Has your home ever had a toilet, sink, shower, etc

leak? How quickly was the leak cleaned up?



Deep Dive: Mold in buildings

• Dampness in buildings ranges from 20-30% in studies in Europe and Canada to 
50-60% in USA and parts of  Asia. 

• Lower income and lower education associated with higher likelihood of dampness 
and mold. 

• High ambient temperature and precipitation and high building age can be risk 
factors for dampness and mold in homes in Europe.

• Lawrence Berkeley report from 2009.  47% of US homes with dampness or water 
damage. 85% percent of other buildings had past water damage and 45% had 
current water leaks.

• The room types and building structures most prone to moisture damage were (in 
rank order) crawl spaces, basements, un-insulated attics, cooling rooms, and 
bathrooms.

WHO guidelines for indoor air quality: dampness and mould 2009,   http://www.who.int/indoorair/publications/7989289041683/en/
https://iaqscience.lbl.gov/dampness-prevalence, PMID: 29039816

https://iaqscience.lbl.gov/dampness-prevalence


Deep Dive: It’s not just about MOLD

• Gram negative bacteria
• Gram positive bacteria
• Cell fragments
• Beta Glucans
• Mannans
• Hemolysins
• Proteinases
• Chitinases
• Endotoxins
• Mycobacteria
• Lipopolysaccharides

• Hyphal fragments
• Actinomycetes
• Nocardia
• Microbial VOCs
• Building material VOCs
• Coarse particulates
• Fine and ultrafine  

particulates
• Nano-sized particulates
• Mycoplasma 
• Protozoa
• Dust mites

Bloom E, Nyman E. Molds and mycotoxins in indoor environments--a survey in water-damaged buildings. J Occup Environ Hyg. 2009 Nov;6(11):671-8. 
Rasimus, ,et al. Amylosin of Bacillus from moisture-damaged buildings is immunotoxic. Appl. Environ Microbiol. 2015 Apr; 81(8): 2939-49
Thrasher JD, Crawley S. The biocontaminants and complexity of damp indoor spaces: more than what meets the eyes. Toxicol Ind Health. 2009 Oct-Nov;25(9-
10):583-615. 



Deep Dive: microbial VOCs

• Fungi emit numerous VOCs as 
alcohols, esters, ketones, aldehydes, 
terpenoids, etc. 

• Exposure to mVOCs has been linked 
to symptoms such as headaches, 
nasal irritation, dizziness, fatigue, and 
nausea. 

• mVOCs may be used for early mold 
detection. 

• In animal model Drosophila 
melanogaster, mVOCs had 
greater toxic effect than 
formaldehyde, xylene, benezene
and toluene.

• Specific VOC 1-octen-3-ol 
caused neurotoxicity, shortened 
lifespan, developmental 
defects,  and various other 
toxicities. 

Inamdar, et al. Drosphila as a model to characterize fungal VOCs. Environ. Toxic 2014 May:29(7):829-36.
Bennett, JW. Silver linings. Front Microbiol. 2015 Mar 18;6:206.
Betancourt, et al. Microbial VOCs from Stacybotrys. BMC Microbiol. 2013 Dec5:13:283.



Deep Dive: Symptoms of Mold Toxin Illness –

Shoemaker version

Fatigue Weakness
Myalgias Headaches
Joint pains Morning stiffness
Red eyes Tearing eyes
Blurred vision Vertigo
Ice pick pain Gluten sensitivity
Memory impairment Muscle Aches
Word finding problems
Shortness of breath
Decreased concentration
Light sensitivity
Decreased assimilation of new knowledge

Tingling Tremors
Unusual pain Metallic taste
Sinus congestion Cough 
Excessive thirst Confusion 
Appetite swings Nocturia
Abdominal pain Numbness
Disorientation Static shocks
Sweats (esp night sweats)
Skin sensitivity/rashes
Temperature regulation issues
Increased urinary frequency

Age <19 – 19/37 Symptoms
Age > 19 – 25/37 symptoms



Deep Dive: Shoemaker Cluster Analysis

Cluster analyses:  Give 1 point for any or all symptoms in a category.  6 or more points 
for children.  8 or more teens and adults.  Circle any that apply:
❑ Fatigue
❑ Weakness, difficulty assimilating new information, muscle aches, headaches, light 

sensitivity
❑ Memory problems, word finding difficulties
❑ Problems with Concentration
❑ Joint pains, morning stiffness, muscle cramps
❑ Unusual skin sensations, tingling
❑ Shortness of breath, sinus congestion or nasal drainage
❑ Cough, increased thirst, confusion
❑ Appetite swings, body temperature regulation, urinary frequency/urgency
❑ Red eyes, blurred vision, excessive or nighttime sweating, mood swings, unusual 

pains esp.  “ice pick pains”
❑ Abdominal tenderness or pain, diarrhea or loose stools, numbness
❑ Eye tearing, disorientation, metallic taste
❑ Static shocks, vertigo

Total number: 



Deep Dive: Mold illness is not one thing

Mold Allergy – IgE reactions
Mold Sensitivity – non-IgE reactions
Mycotoxin Illness – chronic inflammatory response syndrome (CIRS)
Mycotoxin Allergy or Sensitivity – www.mymycolabs.com
Microbial VOCs sensitivities (may be difficult to discern from chemical 
sensitivity)
Mast Cell Activation due to mold/mycotoxins/mVOCs
Mold colonization or yeast overgrowth
Mold/yeast infections

http://www.mymycolabs.com/


Deep Dive: Other Symptoms of Mold Exposure

Mast Cell Activation Syndrome
Small Intestinal Bacterial Overgrowth (SIBO)
Worsening allergies and sensitivities
Chemical sensitivity
EMF and Electrical sensitivity
Dysautonomia
Postural Orthostatic Tachycardic Syndrome (POTS) 
Autoimmune conditions
Endocrine dysfunction – amenorrhea, low 
testosterone
Hormone, neurotransmitter and histamine  
sensitivities
Adrenal fatigue
Chronic sinusitis
Increased total load of toxic burden

Chronic pain
Insomnia
Weight gain
Chronic infections
Poor wound healing
Nutrition deficiencies
Reduced exercise tolerance
Hypercoagulability 
(increased clotting risk)
Increased bleeding



Deep Dive: Home considerations

• An inspector should never be the remediator. The remediator is not 
the contractor to repair the work.  May require plumbers and 
general contractors. 

• When testing, know what the question is you are trying to answer.
• Utilize a qualified inspector who will use the appropriate testing 

methods available, including ERMI or HERSTMI2, air samples and 
cavity samples when indicated. 

• Advocate for yourself and your family.  Very few IEPs, remediators 
or contractors understand the level of remediation required for 
MCAS and mold- susceptible persons. 

• https://iseai.org/find-a-professional/

• https://www.acac.org/professionals

For inspectors – look for CIEC and 
CMC certifications
For remediators – look for CMRS 
and CMR certifications

https://iseai.org/find-a-professional/
https://www.acac.org/professionals


Question:

15. Have you had any remediation for mold done? Did

you do post-remediation testing? What were the results?



Deep Dive:

• Post –remediation testing is critical for MCAS patients!  
• What to do about belongings and how to detox from mold are beyond 

this lecture.  
• Detoxing from mold exposure is a multi-faceted approach for the 

building, the humans and the furniture and belongings of the 
inhabitants.  

• Recovery from mold exposure in MCAS folks is further complicated by 
the level of sensitivities.

• Recovery for MCAS patients virtually requires a safe, mold free (or 
less moldy) environment that the one in which you became sick

• It is a multi year journey, so be prepared. 



Question:
16. Please note how many minutes’ drive it is from your

house to the closest:

• highway

• busy street

• agricultural area 

(orchard, vineyard, farm)

• industrial area

• golf course

• dry cleaner

• landfill/garbage dump

• airport or flight path

• gas station

• superfund site

• nuclear or other type 

of power plant



Deep Dive: Air Pollution Sources 
Highway and busy roads – gas exhaust, VOCs, polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), 
dust, toxic metals, CO, etc. Within 0.2-0.3 miles health risks include: asthma, COPD, 
respiratory problems, cardiovascular disease and death, diabetes, dementia and 
cognitive decline. 
Agricultural areas and golf courses – Pesticides, herbicides, like Round-up which 
contains glyphosate, insecticides, fungicides.  Health risks include cancer, 
neurological issues, Parkinson’s infertility.  Farms with livestock may use antibiotics 
and has issues with fecal contamination. 

Industrial areas – Depend on the industries
Dry Cleaners – VOCs, especially TCE
Landfill or Garbage Dump - Complex mixture of toxic metals, plastics, BPA, 
manufactured chemicals, petroleum, industrial wastes, pesticides, fertilizers, 
pharmaceutical chemicals, surfactants, hydrocarbons, printing inks, etc.  It may be 
leaching into the groundwater. 

https://www.lung.org/clean-air/outdoors/who-is-at-risk/highways PMID: 21572830, PMID: 31686671  

https://www.lung.org/clean-air/outdoors/who-is-at-risk/highways


Deep Dive: Toxic Landfill Sites and ASD

The residence of 495 ASD 
patients in New Jersey by zip 
code and the toxic landfill sites 
were plotted on a map of 
Northern New Jersey. 
The area of highest ASD cases 
coincides with the highest 
density of toxic landfill sites. 
Red dots are toxic landfill 
sites.



Deep Dive: Air Pollution Sources 
Airport or plan flight path– Ambient particulate matter of varying sizes, toxic metals, 
jet-fuel, engine oil, other lubricants and fluids. Flame retards, chemicals foams. Many 
are known neurotoxins, carcinogens, and immunotoxins.  Can be aerosolized or 
contaminate water and soil nearby. 
Gas Stations– Gas vapors, esp benzene. (BTEX) A study showed 3-7 gallons 
evaporated/1000 gallons per day. California CARB regulations are for homes to be 
300 feet away. MTBE a gas additive is also an issue.  Lead is a former issue. Carbon 
monoxide. Repair shops increase chemical exposures. Solvents, antifreeze, rubber, 
asbestos, etc. 
Nuclear power plants– beyond our scope, but you understand these toxicants are very 
toxic. 

Superfund sites- formally known as Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation and Liability Act (CERCLA) established in 1980. It allows the EPA to 
clean up contaminated sites and hopefully forces responsible parties to clean up or 
pay. 

PMID: 30021333, : https://doi.org/10.4271/1999-01-5603, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2018.09.303 

https://doi.org/10.4271/1999-01-5603


Deep Dive: Superfund Sites and ASD



Indoor Air Pollution

Most Common Pollutants
• Molds and mycotoxins
• PAHs
• Perfluorocarbons (PFCs)
• VOCs
• Polybrominated diphenyl ethers 

(PBDEs)
• Trihalomethanes
• Phthalates
• Outdoor pollutants – portion of 

total contaminants transferred to 
indoors

Most Common Sources
• Building materials – foams, glues, 

insulation
• Fabrics from furnishings
• Carpets
• Air fresheners
• Gas stoves and fireplaces
• Dust 
• Radon
• Teflon pans
• Dry cleaning
• Attached garages
• Tobacco smoke
• Water damaged buildings



Interventions for air pollution
• Remove sources of indoor ozone 

generation
• Activated charcoal and hepa filters
• Removal of carpeting and carpet 

padding
• Removal of products that off-gas
• Avoid toxic home furnishings
• Rigorous Dust control
• Avoid use of insecticides in the 

home and on lawns
• Invest in a good vacuum cleaner
• Do not wear shoes in the house
• Do not use air fresheners

• Avoid breathing household cleaning 
products and use non-toxic cleaners

• No fragrances or perfumes
• No dryer sheets
• No tobacco smoke
• No aerosol sprays
• Replace furnace filters regularly with 

pleated electrostatic filters rated 
MERV7 or higher.

• Add a high quality air filter to 
furnace

Cohen and Vom Saal. 2018
Crinnion and Pizzorno. 2019



Indoor plants that clear VOCs
Mother-in-law’s tongue

Gerbera daisy

Spider plant Janet Craig 

Dela Cruz M. Environ Sci Pollut Res 
Int. 2014 Dec;21(24):13909-28. 
Sriprapat W. Ecotoxicol Environ Saf. 
2014 Apr;102:147-51

Mother-in-law’s tongue clears toluene and 
ethylbenzene. Spider plants clear 
ethylbenzene. 3 of the Janet Craig plants 
reduce VOCs by 50-70%. However, in 
offices with high formaldehyde offgassing, 
20 plants are needed. 



Deep Dive:

Definitions
Detoxification 
1. To remove a harmful substance such as a poison or 
toxin or the effect of such
2. To render a harmful substance harmless
3. Treatment designed to assist in recovery from the 
toxic effects of a drug.

Depuration
1. The process of reducing total toxicant burden
2. Cleansing the body from impurities, purification



Deep Dive:

PMID: 28373979, PMID: 23844383, PMID: 17405694, Ambio 1984;13:378-380.; 
Chemosphere 2007;69(8):1320-1325.; J. Env Sci Health  1990 A25:731-751.; 
Arch Environ Contam Toxicol 2010 DOI 10.1007/s00244-010-9611-5.
Most research done by Stephen Genius, MD

• PBDEs/PBBs Flame retardants
• Toxic Metals – lead, mercury, cadmium, 

aluminum
• Phthalates
• Bisphenol A
• Organochlorine pesticides (persistent organic 

pollutants)
• Some PCBs (persistent organic pollutants)
• Solvents - Hexachlorobenzene and toluene
• Mycotoxins
• Sadly, No perfluorinated compounds like 

PFOS and PFOA

MEDICAL SAUNA 
for Depuration



Deep Dive: Fecal Fat Enhancement
Fat soluble toxicants (PCBs, DDT, PDBEs, etc) in the 
body cross the intestinal mucosa to enter lipids in the 
feces.  By increasing the amount of fat in the stool, the 
level of fat-soluble toxicants leaving the body 
automatically increases.  

For dietary fats and oils to be absorbed, they must 
first be broken down by pancreatic lipase.  Inhibition 
of pancreatic lipase results in diminished fat 
absorption and increased levels of fecal fats. 

Saponins, found in green and black tea, are complex 
compounds that have a soapy nature and are found in 
many plants. These directly increase fat soluble 
toxicant excretion. 

• Olestra (no longer 
available) 

• Pancreatic Lipase 
Inhibitors –Orlistat

• Saponin-containing 
botanicals – Wild Yam, 
Ginseng, Green and 
Black Tea (Camellia 
sinensis)

• Lactobacillus gasseri
– inhibits pancreatic 
lipase action and 
enhances fecal fat

(PMID: 25884980, PMID: 23614897)



Deep Dive:



Deep Dive:



Deep Dive:



Deep Dive:



Deep Dive:



Deep Dive:



Deep Dive: Coffee enemas

PMID: 33711817, PMID: 32899046, PMID: 25136541 

• Little to no medical literature on the benefits of coffee enemas. 
• Majority of literature are case studies of poor outcomes.
• One article from a clinician sharing her experiences. (behind paywall.) 
• One pilot study of coffee enema as prep for video capsule endoscopy 

which showed bowel prep in mid and distal segments of small intestine 
better in coffee enema plus polyethylene glycol (PEG) group than PEG 
alone. 

• Mechanism thought to be that cafestol palmitate enhances activity of 
glutathione S transferase to stimulate bile excretion.  




